STORING UP TREASURES
Camp Meeting 2009 Lesson
Mat 6:19 Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon earth, where
moth and rust doth corrupt, and where thieves break through and
steal:
Mat 6:20 But lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where
neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, and where thieves do not
break through nor steal:
Mat 6:21 For where your treasure is, there will your heart be also.
Luk 12:15 And he said unto them, Take heed, and beware of
covetousness: for a man's life consisteth not in the abundance of
the things which he possesseth.
Luk 12:16 And he spake a parable unto them, saying, The ground
of a certain rich man brought forth plentifully:
Luk 12:17 And he thought within himself, saying, What shall I do,
because I have no room where to bestow my fruits?
Luk 12:18 And he said, This will I do: I will pull down my barns,
and build greater; and there will I bestow all my fruits and my
goods.
Luk 12:19 And I will say to my soul, Soul, thou hast much goods
laid up for many years; take thine ease, eat, drink, and be merry.
Luk 12:20 But God said unto him, Thou fool, this night thy soul
shall be required of thee: then whose shall those things be, which
thou hast provided?
Luk 12:21 So is he that layeth up treasure for himself, and is not
rich toward God.
Do not exhaust your strength and spend your days in
providing for the life here, but let your chief anxiety be to
be prepared for eternity.
Isa 55:1 Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye to the waters, and he
that hath no money; come ye, buy, and eat; yea, come, buy wine
and milk without money and without price.
Isa 55:2 Wherefore do ye spend money for that which is not
bread? and your labor for that which satisfieth not? hearken
diligently unto me, and eat ye that which is good, and let your soul
delight itself in fatness.

For that which is not bread - The idea here is, that people are
endeavoring to purchase happiness, and are disappointed. Bread is
the support of life;
As a Child in Revival Tabernacle we use to sing: “On the other side,
treasures there have I, treasures that the world and wealth could never
buy. And when I reach that city, and the gates swing open wide, I’ll find
my treasure waiting on the other side.”

My Treasures of Life
1. Coins, butterfly’s, bug’s, baseball cards, rocks. These were my
treasures as a boy.
My Greatest Treasure
Mat 13:44 Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto treasure hid
in a field; the which when a man hath found, he hideth, and for joy
thereof goeth and selleth all that he hath, and buyeth that field.

Selleth it: All my ambitions, all my dreams; all my desires lay at
the feet of Jesus. Lord what would you have me to do?
2Co 4:6 For God, who commanded the light to shine out of
darkness, hath shined in our hearts, to give the light of the
knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ.
2Co 4:7 But we have this treasure in earthen vessels, that
the excellency of the power may be of God, and not of us.
GOD’S LOOKING FOR SOME TREASURES
2Ch 16:9 For the eyes of the LORD run to and fro throughout the
whole earth, to show himself strong in the behalf of them whose
heart is perfect toward him.
Psa 78:70 He chose David also his servant, and took him from
the sheepfolds:

Psa 78:71 From following the ewes great with young he brought
him to feed Jacob his people, and Israel his inheritance.
Psa 78:72 So he fed them according to the integrity of his heart;
and guided them by the skilfulness of his hands.

God is Looking for Some Deborah’s:
Jdg 4:13 And Sisera gathered together all his chariots, even nine
hundred chariots of iron, and all the people that were with him,
from Harosheth of the Gentiles unto the river of Kishon.
Jdg 4:14 And Deborah said unto Barak, Up; for this is the day in
which the LORD hath delivered Sisera into thine hand:
GOD IS CALLING TODAY LIKE IN THE DAYS OF SAMUEL
1. The voice of God is calling for young people today, can we hear his
voice over the ipods, cell phones, computers, m3 players or whatever the
latest gadget is.
1Sa 3:3 And ere the lamp of God went out in the temple of the
LORD, where the ark of God was, and Samuel was laid down to
sleep;
1Sa 3:4 That the LORD called Samuel: and he answered, Here am
I.
1Sa 3:10 And the LORD came, and stood, and called as at other
times, Samuel, Samuel. Then Samuel answered, Speak; for thy
servant heareth.
1Sa 3:11 And the LORD said to Samuel, Behold, I will do a thing in
Israel, at which both the ears of every one that heareth it shall
tingle.

Moses:
Heb 11:24 By faith Moses, when he was come to years, refused to
be called the son of Pharaoh's daughter;
Heb 11:25 Choosing rather to suffer affliction with the people of
God, than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season;

Heb 11:26 Esteeming the reproach of Christ greater riches than
the treasures in Egypt: for he had respect unto the recompense of
the reward.
Exo 3:3 And Moses said, I will now turn aside, and see this great
sight, why the bush is not burnt.
Exo 3:4 And when the LORD saw that he turned aside to see,
God called unto him out of the midst of the bush, and said, Moses,
Moses. And he said, Here am I.
LAY OUR LIVES AT THE FEET OF JESUS
Luk 17:33 Whosoever shall seek to save his life shall lose it; and
whosoever shall lose his life shall preserve it.
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